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(JLate Planter's Hotel Camden. S. C.) r

THE subscriber having purchased this extensive and (
well known Establishment, and having added r

largely to its convenience and comfort, by a new ad- C
dition of FURNITURE, and thorough and complete 0

REPAIRS, begs leave to inform the public that lie is 5

prepared to entertain all who may favor him with a ^
call in a manner hitherto unknown in the townof Cam- ,
den. j,
He deems it unnecessary to make any pledges, only t

o far as to sav that his Table will be supplid daily as «

WELL AS Ayr /,v TILL' STATE; attended by po- 1
lite and attentive servants.

His Stables will be bountifully supplied with rrovender,and attended by the VERY BEST Host lei's.
No pains will be spared to ^ep a quiet and orderly
House. II. IIOLLEYMAN.
Camden, Juno 4, 1851. 45tf

MANSION HOUSE. <

THE undersigned begs leave, to reinrn bis grateful
thanks to his friends, and the travelling Public. for |

the liberal support which he has received shire he has been j
opened, (four months) and lias entered upon his duties for a
1851. with renewed energy to endeavor to please all that

vanycall upon him. both rich and poor. His House will
M iound one of the most desirable, situated, and best furnishedHotels in Camden. His servants also will he
found respectful and attentive, and the table will he suppliedwith ihe best the market affords.

His tstabies and Carriage Houses are roomy and always
fully supplied with Provender, and an experienced Ibistler.
An Omnibus calls at the House every morninir for pas-:

eengers for the ifaiiroad. Hive me a tali and test my motto. |'
As you find me. \
So recommend me.

E. G. ROBINSON.
Proprietor. ! ]

Ca jden. Febrnary 7th, 181. 11 tf

Awz R%c A N H O T s L ,

RIClIAnnSOX AXD liLASDIXG STREETS, c
COLUMBIA, s. C.

BOATWRIGIIT & JANNEY, I W'M. I). HARRIS,
proprietors. | assistant.

f^TO'IIanlon's Omnibus will be ready at the RailRoadstations to carry Passengers to this House, (or to

any point desired.) where they will find good accommodationsand kimi attention.
December 3. 04tf

MmMfm ism,
V Darlington Court House.

^THIE above House having been purchased and fitted
X up anew by John Dotkn, is again opened for the
accommodation of the Public. Strict attention to the
wants and comforts of his guests will be given, and no

effort, calculated to merit the patronage of all who may
favor the establishment with a visit, shall be spared.

All that the market and surrounding country afl'ord
will bo found upon the Table.
rsfComfortable Rooms, for Families or individuals,

are prepared.
The Stables will be attended by careful and attentiveHostlers.
DROVERS can be well accommodated, as any numberof Horses and Mules can be kept in the Stables v

and Lots expressly prepared for them.
Nov. 1, 1850. 86tf

To Travellers.
THE subscriber having recently purchased that large

and commodious Building in the town of Camden,
S, C., known as MeKAINS HOTEL, and recently occupiedby Mr. J. B. F. Boone, is prepared to receive
and accoiudate TRAVELERS and BOARDERS, and
will thank tlie traveling portion of the country to give
him a call. JOHN INGRAM.
Camden, S. C. January 27, 1S52. 8 tf

CARPETING, Printed Druggets, Rngs and J5a ze, at
A. M. A: R. KENNEDY'S j

Dry-Goods, Groceries, Crockery &c.
fTMIE subscriber continues to keep on hand a comXplete assortment of Domestic l)ry Goods, Groceries,Crockery, 4c., which he will sell very low for cash.
His stock of Groceries consists, in part, of

Sn?ar, Coffee, Suit, Cheese, &c. &e.
Among his Dry Goods will befound a good articlo o

pure Irish Linen, which he will warrant to be genuine,
and sell as cheap or cheaper than it can be bought in
this market.

Purchasers would do well to give him a call.
Jan. 2. J. OilARLESWORTIL

Constantly on llami,

CEMENT, Calcined Plaster*of Paris, for building
purposes; Gypsum or Land Plaster, for agriculturalpurposes, and Stone Lime, all of good quality and

in quantities to suit purchasers.
A very superior articled' White Lime for whitewash!

ing. C. L. CIIATTKN.
March 9. 20tf

IT^RENCII Worked Handkerchiefs, Collars, and Un.derslceves, just opened at DUN N15Y'S.
April 20. 32tf V

PATENT METALIC BURIAL CASES.
THE subscriber is prepared to till orders Ibr the

Metalic Case*!. Also, Cloth, Mahogany, Walnut and
.ivtu.L.o in tliu lino with mnnntinf<c fliid mi-

l/llll'l JJIUIH MMIVKCIII »» »««V, --C;

craved, if desired.
_Maroh 22. C. L. CIIATTKX.

FOR SALE.
TAJ"AGON Bridles, «f my own manufacture, ono
V t warranted to last as long as two of Northern

make. Also,
Trace chains of various qualities for sale low for

ash. F. J. OAKS.

soda"water.
SOPA WATE it fresh I'rotn the fountain will l>e kcj>t

through the season,.with an abundance of ICE
and a variety of pleasant SYUUPS, by

F. L. ZEMP.

"VTHW LAKD. of superior quality. Also. Sugai
11 ;i:vi«e Svruu, Rock and Table Salt, .lust receivedby

* '

E. W. BONNEV.

5*ti»v While l.catl,

OF superior quality. I.inseed Oil, Spirits Turpentine,
Oar-., i: Siva, lYu-.-an Blue. Litharge. Copal,

'.tiri.i ..ill Leather Vu.nish, Window Ulass ,ve. .lust
receivedat X. J. PEllAY'S.

July lo. 48tf

Youth's n.nd Moil's Dress Shirts.
JEST received an invoice of the ahovcol" the latest

- rri well nude ami warranted to lit.
April 27..St A. M. & 11. KENNEDY.

new arrivals"
I r PEC K El! ,t (jo. have just received a iargc
^' 1 selection of the newest patterns of Plain and
Fancy UK'(A CVS. DhLA IXj:S. CUAU.YS, 77.S- J
A'l'tj SIMS. -V. A'/./.Y.S uii'l /V/A'V//.IJ/.y. and other

article.' for I.A1>1!\«>' L'L. S.--KH. to which theyinvite
the attention ol the Ladies and the public genet'-

'

II v.March 2'J.
"July 27.COtf

'

T.. Uau«
if

rI'MIE subscriber otters for rout that largo and com- \
X modious STOKE HOUSE, situated on tic corner
of Broad and York-stree ts, and immediately opposite
the Wateree House, which for several years past has
been occupied by G. Malhcson, Esq. It isa well-known ^stand, being located in one of the most business parts y
of tho Town, and has an extensive Lot and Cotton jYard attached. Possession will be given on the first 1

day of August next. JOHN INGRAM. y
July 0. 55tf

Cod Liver Oil.
I HAVE just received a few gallons of pure COD

LIVER OIL, which will be sold in quantities to
suitpurchasers, and at reduced prices.

Marchltd, z. J. Dr.IlAV.

k

MEDICINES, WINDOW GLASS, &c.

1MIB subscriber is receiving and keeps constantly on

hand, a large assortment of the Purest ?Ie»!icines,
Jheintcals, and Dye-Mulls. Also, an extensive vaiety-oftti«- very best iiair. Tooth, and 1'aint Brushes,
miners and Blenders. Always on hand Window Class
f all sizes. Pa inl Oil, T.ainp Oils. Turpentine, Trusses,
iurgieal Instruments Patent Medicines oj every kind.
Here may he hud, all tlie delightful Km rue is of Luliin

or the handkerchief. Oils. Ox Marrows, and Kan Lusmisfor the hair. Ilair Dyes for gentlemen who have
leeome prematurely Grey. Colognes of all sizes, and of
lie very finest <ju:iiitv. tjliaving Creams and Soaps in
;reat variety Transparent Balls. 'i'ootli Pastes and
'owders. J'i'nr, Ink and Paper. 15esides China Vases
I'd other ornaments for the Centre Tahle and JVIantle .
lid such a lot of Toys!!!
All who desire pritK and honest articles at low rates,

t'onld do well to give Us a call.
FRANCIS L. ZEMP.

Sept. 1(5 181. 73tf

, .JiUNCJI JJHANDY, .liui'cini H iiiVaml old
L POUT WINK, for medical purposes. Just rec-ivcd
.nd for sale hy F. L. Z KM P.

Thompsoni;m 31cdieines.
YJ'U.MREK SI X. Composition. Lobelia. fliun .Myrrli,
Li Alw'iol.Cav!iiic Pepper. S'erve Powder. lletnnek.Spired I»ii:.-rs. Golden Seal, Dayborrv I'owder,
Jitter K»ot, Cholera. Nyrup. Tliird |*r**pa.rsitirin. Fresli
tn.I f..r »iV FRANKS L. ZF.3TP.

Uils, Burning' Fluid.
1 OA GALLONS ot i.::inp "il nt 8"» rents perzallon
1 tL vy -lb gallons Hurtling Fluid, m US rents |ier gallon
Just rereired and IV»r sale by F. 1,. ZK.M1

Spices. C.clafhie.

BLACK Pepper. Med IVjiper. Cinnamon. Niltmecs.
31 are. All-pier. Ginger. \\ bite Cine r. Cooper's Geiiiiiir.Freiieb Gelatine. (singles*. Rlark J'.nstunl Seed.

\ hite .Mustard Seed. Cooking Suda. V. a>l ing Soda.
Inst re»eii«-d nnd fbrsale by r. I.. ZK.MP.

\ew Family (iroccryfc Provision Store
rUF snbsoriber is jnsi rereiving and now opening a

complete assortment of
GROIJ:S:EES,

lonsisting in pari as follows :
l'r..c.pv..s Itrniule Fruits and I'irkles.
Olives. I apprs and Pepper Sauce,
Tomato. Walnut and Mushronn Catsups,
John Hull. Harvey and Heading Soueo.
Esscnre of Anchovies,
Extracts of Rose. Lemon. Nutmeg and Vanilla,
Citron. Juinpe Paste mid (iuava Jelly,
Lobsters. Salmon and S»rditi-s.
Primes. Raisins and Almonds
Brazil Nuts ami Naples aliiuts
Table Salt, in has- and boxes
Candles. Soap and Starch
Soda. Wine and Hotter Crackers
Brcnta and Corn Starch
American and London JIn-tard
Ciiinainon. Cloves and Nutmegs
Pepper. Spire. (oncer. ('operas and Saltpetre
Powder. Shot and I cad
Loaf. Crushed and Powdered Sntrar
Brown Sugar. Rio and Java Cotiee,
Rice. Flour and Lard
Aamsand Bacon Sales
Superior Segars and Tobacco

A full and eomple assortment of
IVeucs aacJ Liqciortt.

. ALSO
Crockery and a!a*.s ware.

.ill be sold at the lowest prices for cash.
R. W. ABBOTT,

Opposite McKain's Drug Store.

mmmt

VEGETABLE
DYSPEPSIA BITTERS,

TUB MOST rorULAR

FAMILY MEDICINE
OP THE AGE:

Used by Physicians of High Standing.
These BITTKRS remove all morbid secretions, purify

(be blood, give great tone and vigor to tlio digestive
organs, fortify tho system against all futuro disease, can

bt taken with safety, at no time dabilitating the patient
.beiz grateful to the most delicate stomach, and remarkablefor their cheering, invigorating, strengthening,and restorative properties, and an invaluablo and
euro remedy for

DYSPEPSIA IN ITS WORST FORMS.
Also. I.iver Complaints, Jaundice, Heartburn. Costive*

noss, Faintness, Disorders of the Skin and Liver, Loss
of Appetite, Low Spirits, Nervous Headache, Giddiness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Sinking and Fullness of Weight
at tho Stomach, and ull other diseases cnused by an impelo slate of tho blood, liver, etc., which tend to debilitateand weaken the system.

F e m A I. E s
Who suffer from a morbid and unnatural condition will

find this Medicine of

INESTIMABLE VALUE.
In st i. cases of GENERAL DEBILITY, this Medicine

ACTS LIKE A CHARM !

THOUSANDS
Have tested its ctlicncv, and tliousnnds more are now nn

der treatment; and not one solitary case of failure has

yet been reported. Volumes could be filled with ccrtiti
sates of those who have been i-crmanenlly cured.

Call on the Agent, nnd get a PA.UPHLET,
Containing the Certificates of Remarkable Cures, and the

high estimation in which this Medicine rs held by the
Publio Tress.can be had of tho Agents, froe.

Sold by all the Genuine Medicine Depots in the United
States and Canada.

psrPrice 50 Cents per Large Bottle."^
Principal Office, 12J FULTON ST., N Y., upstairs.
For Mile by THOMAS. J. WORKMAN.
Cninik'ii, Oct. 17, ks;>l.

nLOnt ami l.nr.J. For sale byLo , i It. W. \ !T» TT

S\EK>ej: A la.AKXiSKS miin'u.

I'M IK ni»«I«*rsi{riM <1 continueshis business.'! the old
stand, returnsbis thanks lor ]cist favors and hopes

or aenntiiituuieo of jiiitioiin^c. All work in In* lino
vill bo dono with punctuality, mid whore tlio cash is
laid, at i lie time of delivery, a discount of ton per cent
vill ho made.

Jan |/J-lv] F. J. OAKS.

FRESH GROCERIES.
^T. CROIX SUtiAR; XKW ORLKAXS ST'OAR;^ Stewart's Crashed 1 m ». Xcw Orleans MOLA.sSES,
TIO COFFEE; a few pockets super, old (iovorniiient
rAVA COFFEE, l'orl'ainily use. Received and lorsalo

>y MeDOWALL .V COOl'ER.
J tA AAA LBS. ciioico now li. 1 ('OA* SIDES.'Iwtv'l''' Received tuid fir sale by

March 2.1852. SUA \V k AUSTIN.

I kAA LIir;' No-1 LKAF ( I
I * )\ m 7 Received and for sale by
March-.'. 1852. SHAW k AUSTIN.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
VM. .t It. KENNEDY are now opening a ch(

selec tion of Goods, suitable forthe season.

For Ladies' Wear.
TISSUES. J)AHA GES and MUSLINS
WOUK COLLAliS
UNOKU SI.LEVIS
CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS
HOSIERY and CLOVES

For Gentlemen's Wear.
nn I T) 7.' I'T i n f*rrirrirjp/r«
jsji.ii jj j-. i JI i/-io
HUMMER CLOTHS
PLAIN and FANCY LINEN DRILLS
VESTJNGS

A largo assortment of READY-MADE CLC
IXG, FUR, PANAMA and STRAW IIATS, Fie;
cd and Frown SlirUTINGS. Flue I)KX I MS, Cliec
and Striped DOMESTICS, 11 and 12-4 Linen SHE
XOS. All ol' which will be sold on the most fa
ble terms. March 1:

JUB VJEEt COM1J'AI\T.
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA.CHRONIC OR NERVC

DEBILITY, DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS,
and all

diseases arisingfrom a disorderedLiver nr .Stomaeli.such as Constipation,
Inward Files. Fullness or Flood

to the Head. Acidity of the Stomach,Nausea, Heart-burn, Disgust for
Food. Fullness, or weight hi the Stomach. Sour

Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at the pit of tj
Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried and Difli

Fienlhitm Fluttering at the Heart, ('linking or Sul)
rating si-M iilions wlii-n in a l>ing posture, Dimnessof Vision, Dots or welis before 1I12 Sight,

Fever and dull pain in the Ilead, Delineyor Perspiration, Yellowness of
tin: Skin and Eyes, Pain in the

Side, Back, Chest, I.jnibs
Sudden Flushes of

Heat. Burning in
the Flesh,ronsiantImaginings of Evil and flreai Depression of Spirits, car

effectually cured by
DR. HOOFLAND'S

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED IlV

I>K. C. .13. JACKSON,
AT TM-: CEllMAN MEDICINE STORE\

120 Arch street, Philadelphia,
Thrirpoiwroftrlhe(ib''ic diseases is not exccUcd

equalled.hy nnyothtr prejunatioa in the United Sh
as the cures alte.il. in many ruses after skilful physic
hudfailed.
These Biitersare worthy the attention of invalids.

sessing great lriues in the reeiilieatiim of diseases of
l.iver and les«er glands, exercising the inn>t senrol
powers in weakness and alli-etions ol'llie digestive org:
they are withal sale, certain and pleasant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
From the " Boston Bee."

The editor said, Dec. 2"2nd
Dr. Ilnofland's Celebrated Herman Bitters for the <

of l.iver CoiifnIv.int. Jaundice. Dyspepsia Chronic or '

vous Debility, is deservedly "lieof ihe most popular in

fines of ilie day. These Hitters have been used by tl
sands, and a friend tit our elbow says be has himsell
reived anefleeinal and permanent eureof LiverCiimpl
from the use of this remedy. We are convinced that,
the Use of these JJitters, the patient constantly g
strength and vigor.a fart worthy of great consider.!!
They are pleasant it: taste and smell, and rati be used
persons with the most delieatc stomachs with safety,
der any circumstances. We are speaking from oxperit
and to'tiie afflicted we advise their use.

'* ^tott's V\ kkkly," one of the best Literary pa
published, said. Aug. il5.
" Hit. I loos't.anti'it ( nit man Bitters, manufacturei

Dr. .Tackson, are n<w recommended by some of the i

prominent members of the faculty as an article of in

efficacy in cases of female weakness. As such is the c

we would advise all mothem to obtain a bottle, and
save themselves inticn si-kness. Persons of dehilit
c institutions will linn these Hitters advantageous tot

health a< we know from experience tlie salutary el

upon weak systems.*'
.MOIiF, F.VIDENCR.

Tin* I fon. P. I». iIi.nki.inu. ."iinyorof the City of <

den. N. J., sat s;
' ffont-'t.ami's 'ki*.m \n I'ittkhs..\vc have seell

tiV flattering notices of ibis medicine,und the source

| a\lseh they came induced us to make iinpiiry resper
ts merits. From iinpiiry we were persuaded to use it.
must siiv we found n specdic in iis uetion u|miii disc
of the liver and digestive ore ui-. and the powerful ii
enne it evr's upon nnoiii ,i ii'.iiioii is really -urprn
It eal-iis an ( i.-. Iiro'giug I belli ill
stale of i :

If t rally used, we

sun gi- as from the simn
[ liv< r a i" -ii-ijorily of real

an,! i II I . : lave th an ill It I
th; i- ,

r to epldemies
era! '.v« W 'liM adviw

,V -
ill.!l

i..
. very far

.No r i.i di< In" i ail p."Ha e n. vitl<*uee-- ol me

I-vi.l-net' ill-nil ev loein e li.is been received (like
ihrcgoiiiui iVi-iii all sections ill tin- I'liion. the last i

iimi ill * strongest testimony in its favor, is,that t

is more nl' it list i| in iIn; practice of tin1 regular I'l
rians of Philadelphia, than ail other nostrums romhi
a fart Unit ran easily lio established, anil fully pro
that a scientific: prrparatioii will meet wiili their tjuiel
prnval wlimpresetted even in this form.
That this medicine will cure Liver Complaint and

pepsin, no one ran ilouht alter using it as directed. It

sjH-eilieally ttjMHi the stomach and liver; it is prefer
to calomel in all bilious diseases.tlit effect is imini-i

Tl.cy can he a< ministered to female or infant with sr

and reliable benefit at any lime.
03- lamb well 10 the marks of the gcnuinc^CO

They have the w ritten signature of C. M. JACKS
iifton the wrapper, and his name blown in the hi
without whii it they are spurious.

for sale Wholesale and Retail at tne
CKKMAN MKDIC1NK STORK.

No. 120 Arch street, one door below Sixth. I'lult
phia;an<l by res|>eclahle dealers generally through
eoimtry. PKIC12S KEDICEE>,
To enable all classes of Invalids to enjoy the ad vat

of their restorative |ni\vers. M.Mil.l', l»OTTLK 75
J'nr in t 'aiiiden by TIIOMAS J. WORKMA
Wholesale Azcnts for Smith Carolina, ('ieorgia, Are,

MAVJLAM), llAKKAL A CO.,
Aug. 31..35.ly Charleston, S.

%
.

Hay Cutter*.

JTST received a variety of 11A J' CUTTERS,
ranted a superior article, and for sale low by

j July13. IS. \\\ UOXXIi'

TTR.W ARRIVALS
AT B BBt: CAJII)i;\ IMZAAlt.

The subscribers have just received their new as
lllCIlt of

Spring and Summer Goods,
which consists partly of

Calicoes, Ginghams, plain and embroidered La
Fancy Muslins, at all prices, Linen Cambric, assi

colors, Cambrics and Muslins, plain and diet

Crapes, Bareges, Challys, DeLaines, Tissue .Silks,
a great variety of other articles suitable for La
Dresses. ^ I.SO.
A large assortment of Linen Cambric Il'dkfk, ]

dlo-worked Col'ars and Culls, Chemisetts and t
Muslin and Lice Sleeves, Capes and Mantillas,
and Muslin Edging and Inserting, Bonnets ami
bnns, of the newest styles, Ivory Black and Ken
Fans, Umbrellas and I'nra.-ols, and a great variet
other Fancy Articles, to numerous to name.

They recommend their stock of 1 "leached and br
Shirting, olue and striped Homespuns, Cotton
Linen Oznaburgs. Bed Tick, and every kind of To
ling and Table Linen. A very largo assortmci

Hosiery of every description, Linen, Thread Lace
Silk Cloves. Mitts, .to. Ac.
They invite their friends to call at their Store, fo<

certain to he able to satisfy them in every wa,
well in Iho jirico as in the assortment of tlio Goods

April 1852. M. DRUCKER .t C

NOTICE.
rpni'] subscribers have this day fornieda Co-pan
I. ship, under the name and lirm of ROOT &
GRAM, for the purpose of carrying on tlio Goi
Auctioneering Business. F. ROOT,

J01INT ingra:
Camub.v, Jan. 2i>. 7

.r rrm. i. .mn.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER,>ice '

FOR THE CURE OF

£S^®EP533EPS3SMli»
Dr. J. S. HOUGHTOW'S

ir> ^

frptiip
2 i^r-.

s ...

) Prepared from RENNET, or the fourth STOM11.ACH OF THE OX, after directions ofBARON
LJEBIG, the great Physiological Chemist, by

)^t«5 J. S. HOUGHTON, ftl. D. Philadelphia, Pa.
This is a truly wonderful remedy for INDIGESTION,DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, LIVER
COMPLAINT, CONSTIPATION, and DEBILITY,Curing after Nature's own method, by
Nature's own Agent, the Gastric Juice

£l7"Half a tpaspoonful of Pepsin, infused in water,will digest or dissolve, Five Founds of Roast
Br.f in n'mut two hours, out of the stomach.
PEPSIN is the chief element, or Great Digest,eing Principle of the Gastric Juice.the Solvent of

0" ' the Fond, the Purifying, Preserving, and StimulatingAgent of the Stomach and Intestines. It is
extracted from the Digpstive Stomach of the Ox,
thus forming an ARTIFICIAL DIGESTIVE
FLUID, precisely like the natural Gastric Juice in
its Chemical powers, and furnishing a COMPLETEand PERFECT SUBSTITUTE for it.
By the aid of this preprration, the pains and evils
of INDIGESTION and DYSPEPSIA are removn,linot no tlu.v ttronl/1 Kn Kir n lmnlftitr filrtmoolt

i be * J J J
It is doing wonders for Dyspeptics, curing cases
of DEBILITY, EMACIATION, NERVOUS DECLINE,and DYSPEPTIC CONSUMPTION,
supposed to bo on the verge of the grave. The
Scientific Evidence upon which it is based, is in
the highest degree CURIOUS and REMARKABLE.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
.if BARON LIEBIG in his celebrated work on

ties, Animal Chemistry, says: "An Artificial Digestive
iuns Fluid,' analogous to the Gastric Juice" may be

readily prepared from the mucous yiembrane of
P"s- the stomach of the Ox, in which various articles
!"£ ot food, as meat and eggs, will be softened. chang.

Ltlis"> ed, and digested, just in the same manner as they
would be in the human stomachy

k£/°Call on the Agent, and get a Descriptive
Circular, gratis, giving a large amount of SCIENTIFICEVIDENCE, similar to the above, together-or with Reports of REMARKABLE CURES,

edi- from all parts of the United States,
inn- Agent.Z. J. DeHAY, Camden, Wholesale

and Retail Agent,
CHARLES S WEST,(tin*

Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,
b>- CAMDEN", S. C.

Jill* ny-'.niAee J .1 e ii t % x Tr

,nce wS? uinecin me rear 01 me couri nouso.

pcrs S ?I. M1AWOX,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,

lb>' ca.iiden, s c.
Ill IS I *

mcu w> nmiLotv CASTOR.
ilitis Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity.
Vi'I CAMDEN", S. C.
ili'ct Oflicc 011 Broad-Street near the Court House.

A I'ltltT,
'am- Attorneys at Law.

M, C'i.ixton, Lancaster. | C. A. 1'itiCE, Camden
Ir'mi Office in in Camden.that formerly occupied by J

M. DoSaussuro. Esq..Will attend to legal business in
and this and the adjoining Districts.

H** MAC I.STKATE.
iitla-
ing. A. «. KIKKn,
"o:i A TTORXKY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR IX
are. vY. KtM'lTY. Camden. S. C. "Will practice in Kerarli.sbaw and adjoining Districts. Ollico in rear of the
and Court House. May 18.
leal-
g«'»- JOSt:i'3I 15. KCi{$II VW,
will \ TTORXKY AT LAW AXD SOLICITOR TX
nilv. FRUITY, Camden, S. C. Will attend the Courts
rii." of Kershaw. Sumter, Fairfieid, Darlington and Lauthecaster Districts. Olliec on Broad Street.
Iiree
Iii-re H. II. It. WOKliUA.^,
iysi- . TTOltXKY AT LAW. AXD SOLICITOR IX

jlV EQUITY, Camden. S. C Will attend the Courts
L^ of Darlington and Sumter Districts. Oflice in the

Court House.

net* E. w.
ihli* Bank Agent and G°noral Merchant,
ifety CAMDEN, S. C.

CIlAKIiES A. McDO^ALD,
JJ£» FASHIONABLE TAILOR, Camden, S. C.

WILLIAM HI. WATSON,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR, CAMDEN, S, C.

Uthe TIIOMAS AVBLSOaT"
BOOT MAKER, CAMDEN, S. C.

nttgc ecobbkt man,
/""tOAOU-MAKKR, on Broad Street, near tlio Post
VV Office. Camden, S. C. Builds isnil repairs Yehiclesof all descriptions. Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,
Wheelbarrows, Ac. May 18.

-- KOKIIKT J. JNcCKEIGHT,

C10TT0X GIN MAKER. Rutlcdge Street, on

J door East of M. Hrucker k Co., Camden, S. 0 .

ir. BBHNADOTTK I>. BISONSON.
OPPOSITE THE l'OST OFFICE,

Cainden, S. .

CiONl IXI'KS the manufacture of TJX- WARE. <tr.,
/ attends to Guttering and Booting Houses, putting

up and making Stove Pipe, and
Repairs eveuy article in* msi.ixe.

Old lVwter, Lead, Copper and Brass taken in exvvns

change li>r Tin-Ware.
(rteii £43! "Thank lid for past favors, ho solicits a continu kedance of the same, at the old Stand, opposite the Post
nn,i Office.
dies' MiHeh 1C. 22tf

y IV. P. McKAGJEN,
Japs / AFKKRS his services to the citizens ofCamden and
Lace A / vicinity as AUCTloXKKR. His charges will bo
Rib- moderate, and when required, he will attend sales tn
ither the country.
y of All orders left with Mr. J. S. UcPass, will be

promptly attended to.
own May 8.tt
and .

wel- Present's Brandy Pearlies &o.
it of T? I. Ginger Preserves, W. I. do. (assorted,)
.»»>#! iwa timihiv ppiicliin la'iiitm) svmita

Curacoa, Maraschino, ami other Cordials,
ding Madcria, Sherry, ami Port Wines,
y, as Claret, and N. 0. Blaeklierrv do.
i. .IIEIDSEICII CHAMPATGXE.
0. Gauva Jolly, Catsups and Sauces,

Roso Water, Chocolate, Prunes ami Raisins,
English, French, and Americau Mustard,

Iner- do. do. do. Pickles,
IN- Imitation English Cheese, Macaroni, kc.

leral at,so.
. Englis Walnuts, Brazil Nuts, Filberts, Shell Barks and

M. Soft Shelled Almonds. ROBT. LATTA.
tf July 1,1851. 52Ij-

SHAW & AUSTIN. ]
ARE now receiving and opening their Fall suppliesot ]Foieign and Domestic Groceries, which thej jffer at wholesale and retail, consisting in part of the fol 1
owing articles: 1

Sugars. Guava do. >t
Loaf, Crasned, <fc Powdered,Gooseberry,Strawberry,and1Clarified No. I, and 2, £ Blackberry Jam.
Porto Rico, | Extiacts.
Muscovado, JCloves. I^mon, Nutmeg andNew Orleans. I Vanilla.

Coirce. ? Hermetically SealedJava,> Articles.
Laguira ; Salmon in 1 and 2 lb cans, %. JRio and Cuha. ;Sardinesin oilirj.whole,half * M

Teas. and quarter bores, M
Choice of all kinds. 5 Lobsters in 1 and 2 lb. can% AM

Molasses. Roast Beef, Anchovies JH
Muscovado and Porto Rico.j yHlere' Fresh Cove Bait, qgN. Orleans and W. Indies. ( Cordials.E

Caudles. jCuracoa, Marischine ."
Wax. white and colored jAnniaette, Noyau

y b. «'»""?Ailaniantine
p. .

Sperm and Stearin
Salmon,

, If 11, (Smoked Herring, ,Figs and Raisins, "Smoked Halibat,Almonds, Bordeaux & lvlcajDried Cod Fish,Currants and Citron, Alarkarel No. 1, 2, and 3 inEnglish Walnuts, 5 -vhole, half, and qu. bbls/Filberts and Brazil N"ts, J and in kits.Fig Paste, "a new article
Proyisions.Spices. <.Sugar Cured Hams and «Allspice, Nutmeg <y Cloves,} S|l0Uider!j, /Cinnamon,(jinger& P»pper, geef'pongues & Dried Beef,London and trench Mustard,jjjacon gides and Shoulders,Currie Powder. iGoshen, English and" Pine flPickles. I Apple Cheese. ^English and Domestic of all; ^y|ues an(j Liquors,kinds. !Brandy, Hennessey Exr. fineKetchnpsandSauc.es.; do. Olard, Dupryand CoWalnut, Mushroom,Tomato,; (]o. Pallevoisin'sBeading Sauce, (Whiskey, Scotch and ItistiITarvy do. \ do. Bourbon, Mouonga'liJohn Bull do. > do. Funk's Old RyeWarwickshire do. >Wincs, South side MadeiraWorcestershire do. ' do. DuffGordon Sherry v'Paoli Vinegar, > do. Port on draugntEssence of Anchovies, < do. do. lor Med. purposes,Anchovy Paste, \ do. Sparkling Ilock

* """* - < do. Tenenfte, and S. M.
Preserves. jKirshwasser, Absynthe,Citron, Oranges, Limes, Punch Essence. . <1Pine Apple and Ginger. Heidseick, Express, Cardina. %'lBrandy Fruits. and Victoria Champagnes ? J

Peaches Cherries, |Ale and Poiter. ' fkLimes and Pine Apple. j Choice Segars and To!,an
Jellies and Jams, sco of all kinds, all of whicii

Red & Black Currant Jelly,, will be sold low for cash.
Oct. 10,1851. I80tf

8500~CHALLENGE,
WHATEVER concerns the health and happiness of &

jienple is at all times of the most importance. I take
it for granted that every person will do all in their power,
to save the lives of their children, and that every person
will endeavor io promote their own health at all sacrifices.
I feel ii to he my duty to solemnly assure you thatWORMS#
according to the opinion of t lie most celebrated Physicians,
are the primary causes.of a large majority of diseases to . i
which children and adults are liable; if you have an ap- 5
petite continually changeable from one kind of food to f I
another. Bad Breath, Pain in tho Stomach, Picking at the 4
Nose, Hardness and Fullness of the Belly, Dry Cough,Slow Fever. Pulse Irregular.remember that all these denoteWORMS.and you should atonce apply the remedy..
IIOREXSACK'S WORM SYRUP.
An article founded upon Scientific Principles, compoun- "

ded with purely vegetable substances, being perfectly safe
wlicn taken, and can be given to tiie most tender Infant
with decided beneficial effect, where Bowel Complaints
and Diarrhoea have made them weak and debilitated the
Tonic properties of tny Worm Syrup are such, that it
stands without an equal in the catalogue of medicines in
giving tone and strength to the Stomach, which makes it
an Infallible remedy for those afflicted with Dyspepsia, the
astonishing cures performed by this Syrup after Physicians
have failed, is the best evidence of its superior effiqpeyoverall others.

TIIE TAPE WORM!
This is the most difficult Worm to destroy of all that infestthe human system, it grows to an almost Indefinite

length becoming so coiled and fastened in the Intestines
and Stumarh filiating the henlth so sadly as to cause St;
Vitus Dance, Fits, dec., that those afflicted seldom if ever
suspect that it is Tape Worm hastening them to an early
crave. In order to destroy this Worm, a very energetic ,
treatment must he pursued, it would therefore be proper
to take C to 8 of tnyj.iver Pills so as to remove all obstruclions,that the Wortn Syrup may act direct upon the Worm,
which must l>* taken in doses of 2 Tablespoonfulls 3 times
a day these directions followed have never been known to
fail in curing the most obstinate case of Tape Worm.
llOliJGXSACK'S LIVER PILLS.
No part of the system is more liable to disease than the

LIVER, it serving as a filterer to purify the olood. or giving
the proper secretion to the bile; so that any wrong action
of the Liver e fleets the other important parts of die system,and lesttlts variously, in Liver Complaint, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia &<" We should, therefore, watch every symptomthat might indicate a wrong action of the Lifer.
These Pills being composed of ROOTS <fc PLANTS furnishedby nature to heal the sick; Namely, 1st, An EXPECTORANT,which augments the secretion from the
Pulmonary mucus membrane, or promotes the discharge of
secreted matter. 2nd. An ALTERATIVE, which changes ^.
in some inexplicable and insensible manner the certain
morbid action of the system. 3rd, A TONIC which gives
tone and strength to the nervous system, renewing health
and vigor to all parts of the body. 4th, A CATHARTIC, t
which acts in perfect harmony with the other ingredients,
and operating on the Bowels, and expelling the whole
mass ot corrupt and vitiated matter, and purifying the
Blood, which destroys disease and restores health.

TO FEMALES.
Vou will find these Pills an invaluable medicine in manycomplaints to which you are subject. In obstructions

either total or partial, they have been found of inestimablebenefit, restoring their functional arrangements to a

healthy action, purifying the blocd and other fluids so effcctnnflvto nut to fliirht all comnlaints which mav arise
from female irregularities, ns headache, giddiness, dimnessof sight, pain in the side back, &c.
None genuine unless signed J. N. Hobensnek, all others

being base Imitation.
Agents wishing new supplies, and Store Keepers desirousof hecoming Agents must address the Proprietor, J.

N. llobensack. No. 120 North 2nd St. above Race St. :

Philadelphia. Pa. fc
Sold bv every Druggist and Merchant in the U. S. . "J

Agents. Z. J. DeHay, Camden Wholesale and Retail Agt. V*
W. A. Morrison& Co.. Winnsboro, F.Curtis Columbta,
J. A. Reed Chesterfield.

&CT Price eacli 25 cts.

mmjy -

*
For the Fall and Winter.

V fresh Invoice of LANDREWS SUPERIOR*
GARDEN SEEDS. Just received at

July13. Z. J. DeHAY'S.

Tarrant* Seltzer Aperient,
4 XP Cordial Elixir of Turkey Rheubarb; Holden's «
IV Diarrhoea and Dysentery Cordial; Murray's
Fluid Magnesia, largo ami small bottles; fresh and geninc.Just receivodat Z. J. DeIIAY'S.
June 29. - *

WORKMAM A IJOOJC,
manufacturers, wholesale and retail dealers is

Boots, Shoes, Leather, J
And Shoe-Findings

camden, s. c.

IfiE! ICETTCE !

HATING made arrangements for a regular supply
of IC1*3 through the summer season, I will bo

glad to supply the citizens of Camden and its vicinity
with this luxury. Quantities under fifty pounds threo

cents; over fifty pounds two and a half cents. CASII
for ICE without any exception. F.L. ZEMP. >

May 7 sitf

TV/I EAL A*D GRITS.Always on hand, at
IVL MOORE'S. I?ed Hag


